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September 19, 2012
Rotary Club of Stevens Point
Welcomes
Kathy Foley, Director
Leigh Yawkey Woodson Art Museum

‘Birds in Art – World Renowned’
Program Arrangements: PE Ann Huntoon

GREETERS
Sep 19 – Dave Marten, Julie Mouw, Al Kampo
Sep 26 – M. Williams & Murphy
Oct 3 – Murillo & Cywinski; 10 – Stack & Murphy; 17 – Huntoon & Bertz; 24 – Murillo & Simmons; 31 Breit & Taylor
Nov 7 – Mouw & Freeberg; 14 – Huntoon & Cahill; 21 – R Reyer & _______; 28 – Breit & ________
Dec 5 Stack & _______; 12 D Marten & _______19 L Heiser & ________; 26 HOLIDAY

Coming Events
SEPTEMBER 2012 RI THEME – New Generations Month
Rotary International’s 107th Year and Our Club’s 95th
Rotary Intl: www.rotary.org
District: www.ridistrict6220.org
Our Club: www.stevenspointrotary.com
Polio UPDATE Daily - http://www.polioeradication.org/Home.aspx
UWSP ROTARACT – http://www.facebook.com/pages/UWSP-Rotaract/153776281332253
Morning Club – Greater Portage County www.portagecountyrotary.com
Friday 7 a.m. @ Portage County Annex Building, Conf Rooms 1 & 2, 1462 Strongs Ave

Rotary Basics – great site – check it out!
http://www.rotary.org/EN/MEMBERS/NEWMEMBERS/ROTARYBASICS/Pages/TheOrganizationofRotary.aspx

Rotary News & Views
- - Of the Club and Otherwise

G uests and Rotarian Visitors
Visiting Rotarians
o Rachel Swedberg, Rotary Club Greater Portage County, Secretary, guest
speaker for GSANWGL
o Rachel Caldwell, Mushkodany District Exec, Samoset BSA
RYE Inbound Zoë Hoche – SPASH Senior, Zoë has so far won all her dual and most
recently now her singles tennis match.
Prospective member, Gary Dreier, First Law Group [J. Bergin]
Melissa Sable, CW Convention & Visitors Bureau [Sara Brish]
Lisa Bourget, Travel Guard [R. Jansing]
Ron Tippel, IT, SPAN Publishing [S. Cywinski]

A nnouncements
ROSE SALE 2012 – October 18-20 – looking for new and creative ways to sell roses as our
major fund raiser for the year. Feel free to start NOW. $20 a dozen, more details coming.
Thanks to Bev’s Floral for the beautiful ‘sample’ dozens to get us in the mood. Mine are
STILL spectacular and so beautiful after two weeks.
o Flowers will arrive Wednesday afternoon, Bev and an augmented staff will prep and
have ready for Thursday October 18th, 9 a.m. if you order for delivery that morning.
o Minimum sale this year is 12 dozen [if you don’t sell them you will be billed on your
quarterly statement – but selling is so much easier].
o If your client wants to pickup at Bev’s either in StePt or Wisc Rapids store just make
sure Deb knows in advance their name, color and quantity.
o Bev’s website will have more sale information
http://www.flowersbevsfloral.com/ in a few days.
o We owe a special thanks to Bev’s Floral for making process so easy.
o Cliff King has already sold his dozen – who’s next.

Trip to RI Headquarters – the bus will make the one day trip some time the 2 nd or 3rd
week of January 2013.
50-50 Raffle – Our own Cliff King, Foundation Chair had the winning ticket AND
PICKED THE JOKER – he donated his entire winnings to the Rotary International
Foundation – thanks Cliff.
Presenters:
Paul Tikalsky, new Executive at SAMOSET BSA
Founded in 1920, Samoset Council currently serves 6,300 youth in north-central Wisconsin.

The Council provides the necessary support services to ensure success of our six
districts and the units they support. Furthermore, the council provides yearround camping programs, youth and adult training opportunities and a council
service center.
Paul and his wife just moved to Samoset from the Snake River Council, northern
Utah. They are the parents of six, all four of the boys are Eagle Scouts.
Samoset this year was rated the #3 council in the US regardless of size and
demographics.

The Crystal Lake Scout Reservation which includes Tesomas Scout Camp [that’s
Samoset spelled backwards by the way], Akela’s World Cub Camp, and the unique
Hanna High Adventure Base, are renowned throughout the US.
Laura Martens, Fund Development Manager – Central Region, and Rachel Swedberg,
Community Development Manager, Central Region, Girl Scouts Northernwestern Great
Lakes.
GSNWGL was formed about five years ago with the merger of six councils. In
partnership with over 6,000 adult volunteers, GSNWGL serves nearly 20,000 girls
in 58 counties in northern Wisconsin and Michigan's Upper Peninsula.
GSNWGL's jurisdiction spans about 400 miles from east to west and about 300
miles from north to south. Members have access to 6 camp properties, 4 service
centers, and 1 business office. Bordered by three of the Great Lakes - Huron,
Michigan and Superior - the resort areas of Door County, Isle Royale National Park
and Mackinac Island are in our jurisdiction.
Girl Scouts is the world's preeminent leadership development organization for
girls, building girls of courage, confidence, and character, who make the world a
better place

H

appy Dollars

Visiting prospect Attorney Gary Dreier, First Law Group, gave a brief summary of his
recent visit to Kenya and Uganda where Rotarians are facilitating installation of
outside cisterns in very very arid area; they are also working on cisterns to catch
thousands of liters of water in the areas away from villages; water is in desperate
short supply for drinking, normal other uses as well as irrigation. And, he also
visited one of the world largest orphanages. Sounds like a great program for the
club in the near future.
$3 PDG Dick Judy – complements to the winning tennis matches of our inbound RYE
Zoë and to the opportunities for youth through the BSA and GSA.
Tom Stafford certainly happy that their son and a friend survived a 17 hours ordeal
while waiting for help after the friend who had suffered a bad injury.
Cheryl Breit – daughter Anna, a former summer RYE, just transferred from Carroll
University to UWSP where she is out for the CC team, finishing 3rd in the first
competition among the UWSP team members.
$2 Guest Gary Dreier
o Wonderful Rotarians in Kenya and Uganda working to provide water
supplies to arid villages and remote areas.
o Still remembers his own BSA trip to the High AdventureCanoe Base at the
Boundary Waters.
$5 Keith Williams – Kennedy School received a national blue ribbon for their
accomplishments; and other dollars for all the similar well deserving youth
activities.
$3 Jack Porter
o Granddaughter from Minnesota firmly entrenched as a freshman at UWSP.
He did note that Al Thompson was notably absent during her move in.
Fellow Rotarian Chancellor Bernie Patterson, like Al, though did help a lot of
the students with their moves. Of course Bernie will long be remembered
for his ‘lighting of the new cupola on Old Main’, a stunt for the gathering of
UWSP and Community leaders for Founders Day – it’s funny and really
worth the watching http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_k7zWqkRG8g though

this begs the question of his skill with electricity, but not with his good
nature and ability to take a ribbing.
o Jack says thank goodness the granddaughter has a modern dorm and not
‘the barracks’ that for so many of us was our first military experience, and
even later in our careers.
o Jack still remembers his first days at the US Military Academy, instead of
walking around with a tour guide like his granddaughter, the plebs were
‘double timed’ around the West Point campus with a quick ‘eyes right or left’
as a leader yelled out what to look at – yes Jack, college has changed.
$2 Cliff King – he and his wife apparently haven’t yet tired of granddaughter
watching, but time will tell.
Gary Thompson likes Cliff’s willingness to baby sit.
José was a Scout in Costa Rica, but had a great story about a rattle snake that
generated a lifelong respect for the articulated things.
$5 PE Ann Huntoon
o Hopes many would make it to ‘Buzz Around Town’ benefit at Sentry last
weekend.
o Her pet is recovering but it was close.
o Ann was elected to BOD of Wisconsin Arts Council – way to go Ann.
$2 IPP Rick Jansing – thanks for Deb [of Bev’s Floral] and Cliff King for kicking off
the Rose Sale in his absence
$20 Sandy Retzki
o Her 14 year association with Boy Scouts – a very active volunteer.
o Her 2 Eagle Scout sons.
o All the Rotarian activities with both Boy and Girls Scouts

Rotary International News
Science magazine spotlights polio eradication, Rotary’s role
The 3 August issue of Science magazine features two articles on polio eradication – “The Polio
Emergency” and “Fighting Polio in Pakistan” – and includes several references to Rotary’s role.
The full articles are available online to subscribers only or by purchase.
“Fighting Polio in Pakistan” describes how Rotary conducted an immunization survey of 7,000
children in an area of Karachi, found that four had been missed, then ensured they were vaccinated.
Rotary also joined with UNICEF and Coca-Cola Beverages Pakistan to conduct a massive cleanup of
the area, hauling away about 160 tons of garbage. Rotary is trying to “give the message that we are
there not just for polio but for everything else,” says Aziz Memon, chair of Pakistan’s National
PolioPlus Committee.
Read about the Global Polio Eradication Emergency Action Plan.
See an infographic illustrating how close the world is to eradicating polio and what's
needed to finish the job.

The 4-Way Test
Adopted by RI in 1943

Of the things we think, say or do --1
2
3
4

-

Is it the TRUTH?
Is it FAIR to all concerned?
Will it build GOODWILL and BETTER FRIENDSHIPS?
Will it be BENEFICIAL to all concerned?

Rotary Program Hosts and Program 2012-13
Theme: “Peace Through Service”
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Club Assembly
Vocational Service Month
PDG Tom Guyette, District Foundation Chair
RYLA [Rotary Youth Leadership Awards] Camp Manito-wish YMCA in
Boulder Junction, WI
[3-4 from our club and 2-3 from the morning club]
INTERACT – Pacelli Advisor Lorie Liss and INTERACT Officers
RYLA Weekend Report – Student Attendees Report
ROTARACT @ UWSP
RYE Inbound – Zoë Hoche
DGN David Yeghiaian, District 6220 2013-14 - ‘RI and District initiatives –
what is occurring at the District and RI levels’
Board Meeting - Library

25 ROSE SALE

25th Annual Rotary Rose Sale [Sweetest Day 2012 – Oct 20]

Patti Cahill

Patti Cahill - LIFE (Local Indicators For Excellence) report. A community
assessment is currently being conducted and the report will be released in
the fall.
Jeff Brengman, Pacelli HS Principal, ‘New Initiatives at Pacelli High - new
daily schedule, mentoring, J-term, and more student involvement in
decision-making’
Rotary Foundation Month & World INTERACT Week
Ralph Locher, MD, Pediatrician , Ministry Medical Group ‘Childhood
Immunizations, Current Trends and Myths’
Layne Cozzolino, ED, Central Rivers Farmshed

Todd Kuckkahn
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Ann Huntoon
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Leroy Heiser
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Rotary Family Month
Angie Heuck, Dir, St Michael’s Foundation; Hans and Sherri Vetter:
Alzheimer’s Update & Vetter Family Alzheimer’s Fund at Saint Michael’s
Foundation.
Possible holiday program scheduled from Dec 19
th
SPASH Singers – 34 Year Kicking off our Holiday Season
Board Meeting - Library

NO MEETING

NO MEETING – Holiday Season

?Brenda
Diamond

Board Meeting - Library

